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A MESSAGE FROM OUR DIRECTOR
Sprocket board chair, John Truitt, opened our new
coworking space with his version of a “big, hairy and
audacious 10-year goal.”

Sprocket wants to make
Paducah and Western
Kentucky a top 10 micropolitan
destination for technology
companies to locate and grow
their businesses.

OUR MISSION

How we get there is already in the works.

We connect entrepreneurs
to innovation, talent,
customers, and capitAl.

To achieve this 10-year goal we plan to increase company
creation activity, connect more industries to our talent
pipeline, and continue recruiting tech enabled companies
to Paducah.
Why is digital economic development so important?

Monica Bilak

Founder and
Executive Director

Statistics show that by 2025, the U.S. will have 25 million
digital jobs. That’s more jobs than the number of manufacturing
and construction jobs combined. These new digital jobs will
have a median salary of $80,000 - nearly double the national
average salary! That’s just one reason we think a digital
economic development strategy is good for Paducah.
With a new space, new startups, and entrepreneurs with new
business ideas coming through our doors every day, we are
optimistic about the future of this community.
Scroll through this year's annual report to find out more about
Paducah's digital economic development efforts.
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F I R S T LES SON L EARNE D. SPACE MATTER S.

B US IN E S S M AT T E R S.

Sprocket launched Paducah’s first cowork space which provides 20 offices for new startups,
ample space for networking, job training and high tech conferencing.

Working with partners at Codefi, we hosted Paducah’s first ever
startup competition, 1ST50K. Thanks to private and public donors,
3 new tech startups made Paducah their home. Picked from over
200 applications representing 28 US states and 23 countries, we
chose the following:

In just 3 months since officially opening the doors to our coworking space, we are at 60%
occupancy, have networked with hundreds of entrepreneurs and small businesses and have
watched our first members create 15 additional jobs. Another two entrepreneurs in our
offices are launching 2 additional companies as a result of collaboration in the space. Our
member base is diverse too. Half our members are women and over 20% are people of color.

Noninvasive Diagnostic Instruments
(NDI), Dr. Bernard Miller is from St. Louis,

Missouri. NDI provides cost-effective, convenient, and
rapid non-invasive point-of-care blood cholesterol testing
for patients and their healthcare providers.

Th e v i b r an cy o f th e p h ys i c al
e n v i r o n me n t an d c o mmu n i t y o f
p e o p l e at S p r o c k e t h as i n c r e as e d
my
p r o du c ti v i t y,
r e du c e d
th e
lo n e l i n e s s th at o f te n ac c o mpan i e s
s o lo p r e n e u r s / r e mote w o r k e r s , an d
p l ay e d a s i gn i f i c an t r o l e i n o u r fami ly
de c i di n g to r e mai n i n Padu c ah f o r th e
f o r e s e e ab l e f u tu r e . "

Seamly2D Systems, Susan Spencer is from
Huntsville, Alabama. She connects the creativity of
custom fashion with automation. Her new API released in
February, enables custom fit order to be processed from
online catalogs saving her B2B customers thousands of
dollars.

Tim Masthay, Wolverine Capital

G OVERNMENT MAT T ER S
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Qbrics, Rakesh Ramachandran helps small and
medium businesses create no code blockchain workflows.
Since working on Paducah, Rakesh has created a number
of local and international
partnerships.
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WE S T KEN TUC K Y INNOVATIO N CH ALLENG E

E N T R E P R E N E UR S E N GAG E D

Local startup strategy, The West Kentucky Innovation Challenge, connected local entrepreneurs
to technology and business experts in order to build or scale their business. With over 20
applicants, 5 finalists, and 3 companies in the process of being launched, we hope to continue
working with Codefi to double our efforts and launch an accelerator every 6 months in the
coming years.

Every month we offer a variety of ways to connect and grow businesses.

Seed Story

Paducah Farmers Market and organic farmer Pat
Ranval had an ongoing problem that many small farm
growers face. He wanted to keep up with standards
and practices for growing healthy organic produce
but the requirements for doing so kept him on the
computer more than in the fields. He needed a simple
way to track his soil, fields and yields so he could tend
to the crops. He found support building the software
that would become Seed Story, Codefi’s, Dr. James
Stapleton helped coach Pat and provided him with
approachable and implementable steps for bringing
his digital idea to life. Having access to a UI/UX
developer was essential to building a demo of his app
to share with beta testers. His first interactive demo
just launched and is undergoing review by small farms
from around the state to help guide the development
of the digital product.

MONTHLY BEER:30
Once a month we offer an informal Q&A tech talk for
anyone in the community.

EDUCATIONAL WORKSHOPS
Workshops address topics related to various stages of
business startups, investor education, and balancing the
work life of entrepreneurs.

COMMUNITY COWORK
Free day pass one day a month for anyone who registers.

TECHFEST
Annual celebration showcasing projects and individuals involved in 1ST50K competition,
Accelerator Program, Adult Code Labs, or Youth Code League.

ADULT CODE LABS
Twice a year we offer 24 week software development training free to participants.

FLEXIBLE WORK SPACE FOR ENTREPRENEURS AND
REMOTE WORKERS
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S PROCK E T SUC C ES S ES
2
3
24
17
40
903

New tech local enabled companies created

50
13
3
233
50%
20%

Participants in regional software development training

New businesses recruited to Paducah with a 200% ROI in Q1
Startups and entrepreneurs in Sprocket Cowork Space
New jobs created in Sprocket Cowork since December 2020
New jobs anticipated by businesses in Sprocket in 2022-2023
Attendees at networking, special events and software training
in 2021
Work experiences from software development training
Internships from software development training
Students in coding education with Youth Code League
Women members
POC members
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Recruit 3 mid stage companies
Create 5 new local companies
Create an investor network
Host 24 events annually directed towards business growth
Provide 20 work experiences through Adult Code Labs training
Engage 1,500 people in business building activity
Expand Youth Code League to an adjacent community
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P R OJ E C TED IM PA CT: 2 YEARS

Want to le a rn more ?
C onnect wi th us now at sp ro cke t pa d u ca h.c o m
10
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SP E C I AL THA N KS
Sprocket Cowork has become the region's collaborative center for tech-based businesses to innovate and
call home. None of this would be possible without the help from our incredible partners.
Ray Black & Son for vision of what the space could be and beautiful execution on design and construction.
This team not only brought us in on budget but also ahead of schedule.
Thank you also to the Paducah Area Chamber of Commerce for constant support in helping us expand our
reach to the community and allowing us space to host the 1ST50K Pitch Competition.
Sprocket would like to also offer a special group of advisors that keep our projects moving and our heads
out of the weeds. Thank you to Commissioner Eddie Jones who led the charge to keep our programming
efforts top of mind last year as we were in the midst of construction. Steve Reid for being a host to our
recruited companies expanding our reach to larger innovation projects. Chris Black for making connections
that open us to bigger possibilities.
The 1ST50K awards were made possible from generous sponsorships from public and private donors:
McCracken County Fiscal Court, Triangle Enterprise, Chris and Nancy Black, Independence Bank,
Bluegrass Blockchain, James Stapleton, Susan Baier, Kalleo Technologies, Julie Tennyson, Ken Wheeler,
Sandra Wilson, Connie Johnson, and Jill Poimboeuf.
Each Sprocket Board Member brings a unique skill set, determined focus on mission, and strategic solving
ability to this organization. Your talent and dedication to the community is greatly appreciated.
In addition, the Kentucky Cabinet of Economic Development put legs to our projects. Without this long
standing operational support to Sprocket staff, none of our work would be possible. Thank you Anthony
Ellis, Angelica Vega, Marilyn Labourveau, Kristine McNeil and KSCTC staff, Lisa Bajorinas and Kelby Price.
Your partnerships have made this possible.
We’d also like to thank our partners at Codefi. Your commitment to doing the right work and doing it well
is unmatched. Your entire team works at a level far above a contractual agreement and instead serves as
our teammates and true partners in helping make our small town, a great town.
Thank you to the following organizations:
City of Paducah
McCracken County Fiscal Court
McCracken County Public Library
KY Cabinet for Economic Development
KYInnovation
Triangle Enterprise

3121 BROADWAY, SUITE 106
PADUCAH, KY 42001
270.331.7341

Independence Bank
Ray Black & Son
Bluegrass Blockchain
Codefi
Kalleo

Paducah Area Chamber of Commerce
Paducah Area Development District
USDA
Delta Regional Authority
Department of Labor

LEARN MORE AND SIGN UP
FOR OUR NEWSLETTER AT
SPROCKETPADUCAH.COM

